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GETTING READY FOR LAWS.

Testing Floors in New Building for
Severe Strain.

Kngineer Anderson has started the
testing of Moors in the new law build
ing The process is to pile from 1,000
to 1,500 pounds on the Moor and by
means of instruments designed for that
purpose measure the deMectlons.

Stew.

SCANDINAVIAN MEETING.

Professor Samuelson Will Give Recital
at December Gathering.

The Scandinavian Club held Its sec-

ond meeting Monday evening at the
home of Prof Alexis A talk waB given
In SwediBh by A H Dahlstrom. The
next meeting will bo at the Temple
Theater the Mrst Monday In December.
Professor Samuelson will give a piano
recital.
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
AT

WESTERFIELD'S CAF.E
213-21- 5 North 9th St.

MEAL TICKETS $ 2.00 AND UP
LITTLE GEM HOT WAFFLES AND MAPLE SYRUP A SPECIALTY

WE CATER TO VARSITY STUDENTS

prihtihg'

UNCOlN-tlCB- R

'

You Are

Studying

This

For Mid-Semest- er Examinations

Our study of the Clothing Question informs

us that success lies in the complete satisfaction

of the clothing-desire- s of our customers. You

may therefore expect satisfaction in dealing

with us.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD RE-
FRESHMENTS in the city

WE WILL

DIE
FOR YOU

GIVE US A CHANCE

128 N. 14th See our Sample

Big Bear Story From Texas.
A boar cub mascot of the Texas foot

ball team chased a couple of co-ed- s

until one of the players tackled the
frolicsome beast. The glrlB were res-

cued, but the cub Insisted on leaving
the field with a portion of the gallant
hero's moleBklns.

Huyler's Chocolates
$1.00 Fountain Pens

$1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c

Gejfc'it

STAMPING

Week

zTT$l7
Wir-"-'N- A' -- lWwy4fWf3
LET THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

SHOP

KUHL PRINTING CO.
212-21- 5 South 12th St.,

Auto

DO YOUR PROGRAM AND

SOCIETY PRINTING

Read the "Rag"


